
Venue®

 
 Tables

breadth of line | mix-and-match versatility | unique surface options



The trusted choice for versatility and durability.
A tried and true favorite of colleges and universities, Venue tables add beauty to any setting, 
from conference rooms to lounges and libraries.

Venue® Tables
Venue tables offer exceptional design 
versatility for a truly distinct vision.

Venue’s flexibility starts with  
its range of base options and  
top shapes. Choose from six
“mix and match” base styles and  
five top shapes. Users are able to 
meet the aesthetic and functional 
needs of any space.

The range of sizes and shapes 
accommodates small to large 
spaces. KI offers a variety of finish 
options that add just the right  
touch to any environment.
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Top Shape Options

Table Base Options

Boat Shape Racetrack Rectangular Round Square

“A” Base “E” Base “M” Base “P” Base “S” Base “T” Base

Edge Style Options

(14R) 
1-1/4” x 1-1/4” 
wood bullnose edge; 
2-1/2” radius corner

(14S) 
1-1/4” x 1-1/4” 
wood bullnose edge; 
square corner

(24R) 
1-1/4” x 1-1/4” 
square wood edge; 
2-1/2” radius corner

(24S) 
1-1/4” x 1-1/4” 
square wood edge; 
square corner

(34R) 
3/8” x 1-1/4” x 1-3/4” 
wood band edge; 
radius corner

(34S) 
3/8” x 1-1/4”  wood 
band edge; square 
corner; corner joint 
is not mitered

(44R) 
3/4” x 1-1/4”  
beveled wood edge; 
1-3/4” radius corner

(44S) 
3/4” x 1-1/4” 
beveled wood edge; 
square corner 

(54B) 
1-1/4” round vinyl 
bullnose edge;  
1-1/2” radius corner

(64E) 
1-1/4” self edge; 
square corner

(74P) 
74P edge;  
square corner

(15W) 
1” x 1-3/4”  wood 
bullnose edge;  
.62” radius corner

(36S) 
3/8” x 1-3/4”  wood 
band edge, square 
corner, corner joint 
is not mitered


